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Reaction Motors Celebrates 10th Anniversary 
By R. W. YOUNG 

III its rel ati\'c ly short span o f years HM I has pionee red not 
only the development of the ii'luid propellant rocket power
plant, but also has made an outstanding cont ribution to man 's 
conti nuing conquest of the air. 

Ten years ago supersonic Righ t in a piloted aircraft was 
unattainable. No olle knew the possibly disastrous effects of 
passing through the sonic wal] on both airplane structure and 
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t he p ilot himself. R.M.1. played an act ive part in the solution 
of this p roblem in 1947 through the d evelopment o f t he rocket 
powerpJant which provided the thrust necessary to fly the 
Dell X -I at supersonic speeds. During t his year of 1951, 
another notable flight achievement was that of the R.M.I . 
rocket-powered D oug las 0 -558 airplan e which established a 
new superson ic wo rld 's speed and high altitude record . 

Spectacu lar as these accom plishments may be, R.M.l . must 
not rest on its laurels. We are only at the threshold of the 
rocket era. The re is still much to be done by each one o f us to 
maintai n ou r posit ion and to participate actively in the fields 
that are open just ahead of us. The app licat io n of rocket power 
to catapult launchers fo r aircra ft ; to hel icopter propulsion; 
and to the p roblem of improvi ng the take·off and landing 
characte ristics of conventional hig h-speed aircraft opens up an 
oppo rtunity of far greater potentiality in both m ili tary and 
commercial air transportation than that of su pe rson ic flight 
a lone. 

The Navy, the Air Force, and the Ar my deserve the 
wholehearted gratitude of R.M.I . for their continuing aid and 
encouragement . Their confidence in the Company has been 
its firmest support in t he past and merits ou r effo rts to pro
duce even greater accomp lishments in the future. 

May our own speCific impulse inc rease so that the next ten 
)'eau will still find R .~U . I leade r in all fields of rocket p ro
pulsio n ! 

STA n -S PANGLED RECO RD CILUKED UP IN R~U'S TEN YEARS 
RMI 's hLstory ls studded with records and "nrs ts" - a c

complishments climaxed by the shattering of three major world"!) 
av iation records In the company's tenth year. 

The year 1951 saw the a irplane speed record, the airplane 
alti tude record, and the si ngle-stage rocket altitude record fall to 
airc raft and missiles powered by rocket engmes designed and 
developed by RMI _ a performa nce unique in aviation hbtory. 

On July 3, 1951, the Navy announced that on June 11 , at 
Edwards Air Force Base In Callfornla 's Mojave Desert, the Douglas 
0-558-2 "Skyrocket" exceeded all airplane speed and altitude 
records On August 15, the "Skyrocket" agaln broke all existing 
altitude records. 

The tremendous powe r for both or these perrormances was 
provided by RMI's famous 6000 pound , four-ehamber engine. 
Although previous nights by the "Skyrocket" had been powe red 
both by the RMI rocket Installation and B turbojet unit, for the 
record-breakIng night the turbojet. was removed and the rockets 
alone orovided the total powe r requlre.ments. 

While the height! and speeds attalned by the "Skyocket" in 
It! record nIghts remained seere t, the Newark Evening News of 
August 31 reported "The Associated Press quoted the Loa Angeles 
Times avlaUon editor as esUmaUng the height reached as 77 ,674 
reet nnd th e speed as more than 1,300 miles per hour". 

The powerplant ror the "Skyrocket" was developed rrom 
another record-breaking R~n engine which , h1 19'17. powered the 
"Air Force's Bell X -I to a new speed mRrk on history's nrst night 
beyond the sonic bClrrle r . The most slgnlncant Improvement over 
the Bell X - I 8,000 pound engine Incorporated lnto the "Sky
rocket" po ..... erplant was an RMI developed bl-propellant turbo
pump which eliminated the need ror a IrU'Rt" volume or pressuriz
Ing gna Rnd permitted the use or Ught, thln-wnlled propellant 
tankft(l:e, 

lne_ establishment 
source of pride to 

the rocket Industry, III 
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Hobby Discussion Led to RMI Birth 
A hobby d iscussion by tour 

men In a Jackson HeIghts, L. I., 
apartment bears little simila rity 
to an In1ustrlal organization 
claimi ng some 650 employees, 
sales In excess of four million 
dollars, well over a million dol
la rs worth ot assets. and several 
plants. 

Yet the connection Is direct: 
out of the hobby discussion grew 
the conception of an infant 
business which. ten years later 
had grown to the RMI ot 1951. 

roar 
a 

quency return 
landowners. 

By late 1941 the four rocket 
teers had become convinced that 
the device had industrial passl-

billties. and about the same tim e 
the Navy developed a dist inct 
Interest In rocket propulsion as 
a prime mover. In November. 
1941 t ..... o Bureau of Aeronautics 
representatives witnessed a test 
of the engine at Midvale. New 
Jersey. The roar of the thrust 
must have Impressed the repre
sentatives as much as It disturb
ed the ru ral tranquili ty. and a 
contract was quickly awa rded 
for the development and fabri
cation of d ifferent types of rock
et powerpiants. 

On December 16. 1941. the 
fou r rocket enthuslast.~ incor
porated RMI. The tangible as
sets of the new enterprisf' were 
not such as to Inspire confid"nce 
on the part o f Investors: they 
Included a lathe. several nieces 
or machine shop and eipctronlr 
equipment, a rocket en<rlne " 'ld 
a box of stationery, The utter 
absence of a ny cnsh prevent~d 
the occupancy of any rpally 
suitable premises and operaU"ns 
were conducted briefiy In th,' 
basement of Mr. John Sheda'~ 
home In North Arlington , N "w 
Jersey. Shortly arter Inf'ornora
tion the officer-stockhold"rs 
borr'owed sufficient funds from 
friends and relati ves to finan('e 
the lease of a garage In Pompton 
Lakes and to purchase materials 
needed to beRln operations. 
Wi th the acquisition of working 
capital bv an advance of con
tract funds, the new corporation 
was a going concern. 

The Rockel 

The garage was small 
rneasurinR twenty by forty feet 
- sIl !!"htly sma ller t han t he 
quonset huts used for test 
stand operations in the Tpst 
Area today, A part of the build
ing was partitioned otT to serve 
as a combln'l.tion administrative 
office and drafting room. whlle 
the rema inder of the buildlnR 
served as a mach ine .~hop and 
laboratory. In view of the com
pany's limited requirements, thl' 
plant was efficient. When one at 
the four officer-employees re
ceived the nucleus of an Idpn , 
he reduced it to a design In the 
office-drafting ro o m , th e n 

Upper : Sund:ay :afternoon testing operations in 19..J O (Am!ri(:an 
!locket Society). Lower : Test a rea today. 

UPller : Reb Youngquis t work in g 
on a ll ea rly project , Lower ; 
Present test st a nd facilites for 
Vikin g, 

donned set of and 

new 
profit 
In, 

'~nand the 
'0: it he 

limited s ize and 
th' 

The first contract was SllC
cessfull y completed In early 
1943. Before this event, however, 
It had become apparent thnt the 
company wns olltgrowlng Its 
garage premises, and In Fcbru -

ary of 1943 , It leased 11 ,600 
square fee~ of fl oor s pace in 
Pompton Plains, More contracts 
were accepted and the compa ny 
continued to grow. 

Duri ng 1943, 1944 , and 1945. 
significan t new product develop
ments were under taken. War
time demands tor Increased a lr
cra rt size, range and load placed 
emphasis on a uxiliary power
plants of the rocket type, and 
RMI developed a 3000 pound 
thrust, liquid oxygen-gasolin e 
ta ke-off unit, s uccess fully used 
on a PBM3C fi ylng boat In Jan
uary of 1944. This was the fi rst 
successful large thrust. liquid 
fueled. asslst -ta ke-off unit ever 
developed , 

The use of acid and anili ne as 
fuels o ffered disti nc t advan
tages. They Ignite spontaneous
ly, eliminating the need for n 
separate igni ter, and unlike li
Quid oxygen , they cou ld b" stored 
wllhout e vapora tion loss. In this 
period, RMI developed two en
gines utilizing these fuels, a 400 
pound thrust unit for the Navy 
"Oorgon" guided rocket bomb, 
and a 620 pound t hrust unit-
utilizing the "Oorgon" cy linder 
plus a 220 pound chamber-for 
the Fairchild ·'Lark " missile, 

During these years the com
pany a lso ca rried out work on 
pulse-Jet engines ot the Oerman 
"V- I" type. fabricating a dupli
ca te or this first "buzz bom b" 

powerplant and several JmUar 
un its. 

Alcohol - liquid oxygen uni~s 
underwent great development in 
the years at Pompton Plains. In 
19<14 the NA CA, the Air Forces 
and the Navy , under heavy pres
sure to solve aerodynamic prob
lems In very high speed fiight. 
determined to construct experi
mental s uperson ic a I r c r aft. 
Rocket propulsion appeared to 
be the only available mean~ of 
obtain ing the tremendous re
Quired thrus t. and RMl d ·~s lt;"n d 
and produced what Is prob:l bly 
the most famous series of rocket 
engines so far developed _ the 
four-chamber , 6000 pound thrust, 
alcohol - liquid oxygen engine. 
The engine was fi rs t use1 in a 
Bell X - I in December. 1946, an d 
later made aviation hls tor)' by 
propellln(l: the sam e a I r c r a ft 
through the fearsome sonic ba r
rier. 

Immediately after World War 
II all o f the a rm ed se rvicE'S de
voted much ntt<'ntion to gu ided 
missiles and RMI developed Its 
famous 20,000 pound thrust sln
~le chamber unit for use In the 
Navy ·' Vlklng " missile. The com 
pany also developed an 8000 
pound , four-chamber unit for 
ihe COl1solldnlf'd-Vultt't' l\ tX-7701 
missile. 

l\IlIitar}' applications did not 
completely monopolize tht" ef· 
forts of the RMI sta ff . Among 
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other rela tively unconventional 
applications, thrust chambers 
were mounted, with varying de
grees of success. on rowboats 
and on a specially constructed 
Iceboat. The lattcr application 
was particuJarlr. dramatic, the 
th rust unit aece crating the craft 
and Its Intrepid p ilot to a 
breath taking 70 to 100 miles per 
hour on the dangerously cramped 
surface of Lake Hopatcong. 

These developments were re
flected financially. By the end 
of 1945 the company had rea
lized a net worth of $30,168.05 
and h a d purchased $44,246.09 In 
capital equipment. The Insatia
ble need for new equipment pre
vented any accumulation ot 
working capital. and current re
quirements for the 1942-45 per
Iod were met by demand bank 
l oans and advance payments on 
contracts. 

In spite of cn refui securltr pro
visions, oniy the stone-dea resi
dents of Pompton Plains could 
have been unaware that RMI 
was "up to something" In the 
course of developing and testing 
Its n ew r,roducts. The plant wail 
located n close proximity to a 
state highway and to residen
tial a reas, an1 the test a rea con
sisted of an extension to the 
parking lot adj acent to tile plant 
itself. On occasion the remnants 
of unsuccessful tests showered 
the plant building, and in one 

-
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Instance a stuck oxygen valve 
nearly resulted In disaster. Even 
In less spectacular test opera
tions, the mere ear - spli tting 
roars of the earlier Sunday
afternoon days had given way 
to halr-raLsing blasts. RM I be
came Increasingly non-grata to 
the residents of Pompton Plains 
and its unpopularity culminated 
in a damage s uit. 'fhe suit was 
settled some years later, but it 
had become apparent that the 
rocket Industry would have ~o 
develop In more remote sections. 

The solution to the problem 
was completed In mid-1945 by a 
move to the more spacious and 
secluded premises on the prop
erty of the U. S. Naval Ammuni
tion Depot at Lake Denmark
substan Ually the same premises 
as occupied by the Company 
In that area today. The test 
area, In rarttcula r, was espe
cially wei suited to company 
requirements, being acoustically 
shielded by wooded hills, seclud
ed, and yet within easy access of 
major population centers. 

The period beginning with the 
move to Lake Denmark ushered 
In an attack ot acute growing 
pains. The move was, In the 
main. dictated by the desire of 
both the Navy and the company 
management that the company 
accept more and larger con
tracts. These would require more 
space, more employees, more 

Upper : Pompton Plains plant ; test area I In center, Immediately In 
tront or plant. J..ower ; lUll administration buildln " 1951. 
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Personnel, products, a nd plant 
Lawrence took the picture). 

'''~ to a respect-1946 _ had 
puny working capl

I resources to their limit, and 
purchases at equipment needed 
tor the execution of new maj or 
contracts reduced them well be
low the level of safety. 

June, 
of rapid 
roll was a 
and after 

or 

the re was money 
vendor payments. 

At the same time that pay
rolls, and purchases of equip
ment and materials were reach
Ing new, and for those days, 
dizzy proportions, the COmpany 
had undertaken certain con
tracts on which payments could 
n ot be advanced until deliveries 
were made. Thus, while financial 
demands Increased, capital sour
ces failed to keep pace. Oper
ating losses aggravated the sit
uation . In 1946 the company lost 
a staggering $117.508 whUe In
c reasing It.! total assets from 
$333,000 to $924,000. The result 
WIUI that at the yea r's end It had 
a net worth o f minus $92,787 and 
a discouraging working capital 
deficit of $180,367. As FORTUNE 
mngazIne (Novembe r, 1950) re
ported , "RM I's books we re so 
frightening that a long series of 
potential backers took on e look 
and ran." 

Fortunately, the Company 's 
technical position was In sharp 
contrast to the dismal financlnl 
condition . and It was probably 
Its excellent technical record 
that saved It from bankruptcy. 
I t.! 6000 pound four- chamber en
gine had recently propelled the 
Bell X-I close to t h e speed o f 
sound , and development work 
was prog ressin g rapidly on a 
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of Pompton Plains days (Lovell 

tu rbine-pump revision of the 
6000 pound unit, the 20,000 pound 
"Viking" unit and many other 
items urgently demanded by the 
Navy which was growing Increas
ingly concerned over the Com-

r,
any's precarious and worsen
ng financial situation. 

By mid-1947 no Improvement 
had been realized. In Septem
ber 1947, the Company had lit
tle money In the bank, In 
immediate of 

Net Worth 
and a Net 

over $500,000 

Its financial dl.fflcul
ties, Company had contin
ued to grow In Personnel, facili
ties and technical accompUsh
men ts. Employment had In
creased during the financial 
c ris is, rising from 434 In June 
1947 to a peak of 473 In 1947 and 
a level of 465 by the end of 1948. 
Du ring 1948 a complete job eval
uation stud y was conducted . re
suiting In the establishment of 
a complet e wage scale system 
a nd the elimination of certain 
wage Inequities. A policy of 
semi-annual salary review was 
adopted for almost all employ
ees. Improved sickness Indem
n ity and Hospitalization and 
Surgery Insu rance were provided 
and speCifi c pOlicies were adopt-
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cd and publIshed concerning 
sick leave, vacations and over
time. 

T ech n ical developments con
tinued a~ an accelerat.ed rate. 
The year 1948 saw the Air Force's 
announcement that the 6000-C4 
en gine had knifed the Bell X-I 
through the sonic wall. Another 
RMI "First" was scored In the 
same year when the Consoli
dated Vultee MX - 774 missile 
made the first successful take
otT with an RMJ-deslgned gyro
controlled multi-swivel-cylinder 
engine. Basic fuel researc h and 
advanced rocket design contin
ued and the production of cn
gine spare parts and servicing 
equipment became Important 
Items In the company's backlog. 

T he year 1949 was marked by 
a new sales record of $4,245.000 
a nd during the year some 110 
new emp loyees Joined the Com
pany, bringing the total staff 
to 576 at. the year's end. The In
crease In business volume and 
num ber of employees again be
ga n to tax the limits of avail
able space, and emphasized the 
unsuitability of the Lake De!l
ma rk premises tor many manu
tacturing operations. Because at 
a lack at suitable space to house 
t he necessary specialized equip
men t., excessive work had had to 
be subcontracted with resulta nt 
delays a nd expense. Fortunate 
ly, t he lease negotiations begun 
in 1948 were completed. and be
ginning In November 1949, the 
General Offices and Manufactur
Ing Division were moved to their 
presen t locations. The space thus 
treed a t. La ke Denma rk was re
habilitated for use by the En
gineering Division. 

Company product! contlnue1 
to ma ke aviation history. The 
Douglas "Skyrocket", powered by 
bot.h a turbojet engine and a 
t urbo-pump revision of the 6000 
pound thrust engine made Its 
first rocket ftIgh ts and demon
strated outstand ing performance 
at all a lti tudes. The fi rst ftlghts 
ot the Martin "Viking" missile, 
powered by an RMI 20,000 pound 
thrust engine were made In 1949. 

During 1950, sales fell of! 
somewha t , to a bout 13 ,500.000 
but opera tions remained profit
able. During lhe ear ly part o f 
1950, Mr . Raymond W. Young, 
tormerly wit h Curtiss Wright Cor-

g 
of 

year, the Company accepted 
regret, the resignation ot 
Lovell Lawrence. who had served 
the company as president trom 
Its Pompton Lakes days to 1951 
as AcLlng Chairman ot the board' 

At lhe en1 of 1951 the Com~ 
pany stands at the s tronges t 
posItion In Its ten year hl!itory 
H Is soundly financed and po&: 
sessed at an Impressive depth 
ot personnel resources _ execu
ti ve. ad mlnlstratlve and tcehnl
cal: Its product developments 
are spectacular and It has ac
cumulated a considerable back
log. 

Reviewing the progress of RMI 

Rocllel Iceboat on Lake lI opatconl . 

The Rockel 

Messrs. Pierce a nd Shesta at work on a project In Pompton Lak et 

(rom Its beginning to itJI present 
position, we are reminded that 
RMI only ten short years aRo, 
was a nebulous vision In the 
minds of Its founders. They 
risked security. credit. and prop
erty on their faith that the vi
sion could be brought to realitY. 
As the outgrowth of their cour
age and their enterprise, the 
realization ot their Yulon hILI 
begun-but only begun : the fu
ture presents all of us with the 
opportunity and the responsi
bility to bring It to completion. 

RMT in :\lajor Role 
Rocket Society • 

111 
For many or you thls fa th" 

nrst is.!ue at the ROCKET, and 
pcrhnp! the nut detailed in tor
maUon about. the American 
Rocket Society In that. Ught " 
britt hLstorlcal note Ls In order 

The Society started In 1931 
under the nebuloU5 name or the 
American Int.erplan"t.ary Society 
with only 11 handful ot so-called 
dreamers. Shortly therurter 
some other men who rec"lllud 
the practical U"pccts of roc.kets. 
Joined the aoc:lcty. Among lhem 
were John 6hesta and Jack 
Pierce who bullt some of lhf' 
nrst. liquid rocket.!! In this count'r Soon J immy Wyld and Lov
el La wrence were to follow and 
make further contributions. It 
b quite slgnlncant that lheR 
plon~ra abould have abo pio
neered Reaction Motors, onco rot 
the country'. leadln, rod:et 
companies 

RMJ men have contributed 
greatly toward.s the rl,lrtherane~ 
at the &lelety, not only In the 
pa.st but even today 'Mle arne 
men ..... ere uri)' prt'JldenLl of lht 
Society, Bob YoungQul.&t hu!)Mon 
edi tor of the Journal, Paul Wln
tun ltz l.s Vlct -Presldtnt ot tht 
N Y Scoctlon , and Frank ColI 
Ls a board mtmbtr In hLs ~ond 
term and Stc.rttary ot tht N Y 
Section Total RMI membforahlp 
l.s over forty 

In tNt!t In tht aoeltty II rap· 
Idly gfOwlna with mllny ne\l, 
membfora from RMI. ot her rocket 
Bnd Jtt manufacturerl, and from 
ma ny alllt'J Indu.!lt rlr It II not 
gtnerally known that membt'r· 

ship Ia not restricted to only 
technical people. but Ineludes 
anyone In related Indw:trles who 
are whole-heartedly Interested 
In the neld of Jet propu~lon. 
Many non-technical people here 
at RMl are membera. 

The programs at the m~t1ng., 
seldom run along a purely tech
nical vein. mainly beeaU5t' at se
curity rerulaUons. mms on mis
sUe and airplane ftlgh ta and on 
Interesting ground oper.tlons 
are often shown The m~tlngs 
are held In the evening on t hl' 
third Friday of nch month a t 
the En(tineertnr Socletlf'li a 'lUd
Ing at 29 Wen 39th Stre-et, New 
York. Questa are always wel~ 
come The soelal upett b cov_ 
ered nicely at lhe cotree a..o1 
douahnut ., Flon .lt~r Lhe 
meeUnp .t whlch LIme man, 
Interestln, Ide ... art' exch' nR'td 
with men from other compan _ 
In. At the January 18th mf'et
Ing Dr ldartel Golay. CbJd 
8clentl.at ot the Army StarW 
CO~ Engtneertn, Laboratory 
will ,Ive • talk on ~Rldln, Racbr 
to the Moon" 

All thc»t Intert,1.ed In jOln1o& 
should 8ft' Frank ec. _ho haa 
the details and the appllcaUon 
bl.nb.. 

O' Brit' II ' ~ \rl ic lt· Dt'-r ril.te. 
H\II BIHI~t' l Conlro l S):-If'1I1 

Mr WilHam O'Brien ff(enUy 
presented • m.nu.crtrt to th 
Natlon.1 Mend.tlon 0 COlt At
eOUTUanta enUUtd '1'1le De
velopment of • Bud,ttary Con
trol Sysum tor a R~&rth .nd 
l)evelupmtnlOprrallon" Thls b 
• c .. ,Iud, of RMI 's budltC 
t'ontro! s)"~lem .nd will be pub
Ils.hed tn tht Ftbru.ry b;6Ut ot 
lhe NACA bulltlin 

The M.nU$Crlpt rttelnd one 
of the hl.hest point raUnp tftf 
.Iyen by NACA. and Mr O'Brltn 
Is In lint' lor the Lybrand 
Trophy. ..·.rded annu.U, for 
the bt t manuxrlpt ,ubmltUd 
to tht a''OClaUon 

Why not 10 out on a 11mb· 
I n't thllt _'ht~ tht' trull b· 

"Wantt'd Man '0 m.na, At'
rounUn, Oeparlmf'nt In rhlrtt 
of ~ ,Ir" Mlbt IIkt' ",UlTs " 

-
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Reminiscences of a Decade 
"fhl" pNrpou 0/ 'hil hiNt is to plly hOll/agl" to Rt\ll's ttll )'~a rl 0/ 

progrtss. 1/1 '.his (o l~II~(fi()n, .1du/() I! 'J~Jgtll/~I1'1 Ilrt dN~ 10 ,h, six m~11 
who d"~ mU~"~K thtl,. 1I"1IIh }t4r u"IIh th, Comp:lnY. &uh 0/ ,h~m w>u 

.ukl"d 10 "",'lIIl tt 0" th~ "good oJd Ja}s". Th~ / o11ou';"K ar~ th~ 'I'm's 
Ihl") Ihollghlmight b~ 0/ illll"rnllo liS. 

" T he Chesli peake Fiasco" 
I have already written two 

nrUcles which appeared In the 
June and July 1950 Issues of THE 
ROCKET. dealing with one of 
this comp:my's first Importa nt 
projects. namely the d evelop· 
ment or the 3000 pound thrust 
oxygen ·ga sollne rocket englne 
for a PBM Flying Boat. 

There was nOt enough space, 
howe\ter, to give any more than 
a ,'ery t erse a nd brief outline of 
the d evelopment phase of the 
engine In t hose a r Ucles. SO. 
natu rnlly. when our Editor asked 
me to write someth ing fo r t he 

J ohn Sh~t2. 

annh'ersary n umb:!r about the 
"good old days". 1 eagerly seized 
u pon the golden opportunity to 
te U )'Ou more about t h is In ter 
esUng p roject... 

As 1 mentioned in those other 
art1c.Ie.s. (quod vid e ) our con
tract rt"qulred a n om ctal of the 
COmpany to be on board for 
every test llig h t., Just to make 
sure nothing . "Quld fall apart.. 
Be:lIeve me. the prospect wu not 
a pleasant one. I had ~n too 
many o f those motors blow up 
on the Lest s tand because of 
hard start.s or other Idl05)'n· 
crulea and aliments that rocket 
engines are subj ec.t to. The.e 
ha.rd ata.ru are some. ' hal dis· 
concerting even whf-n Yiewed 
from behind a massive cone rete 
bulkhead, but wha t a hard start 
. 'ould do to a plane, I shuddered 
to think. 

Sull. there it . ' u ( the fa.terul 
moment ha1 arrlveo. The plane 
. 'u on the ramp. the enelne all 
ehKked out and rudv to ao on 
that cold moroln, in January Or 
IH4. Whether ,,'e liked It or not, 
lh1I: . 'u no time for QulbbllnC, 
.'C had to do or die, 

Lovell La'.'rence and I took 
alternate daya to co up, H 11 
pleuant to look baek upon thJ.a 
phue of the work , One thlnlu 
of It now u a glamora", adven
ture, but in thOle daya It ...... not 

quite so amusing. You see, know· 
Ing we had to fiy made a differ· 
ence . We dismantled the as
sembly every nigh t and put It 
back together agaIn in readiness 
for the next morning. SO fa r as 
we COUld, we left nothing to 
chance. 

I remember the Icy windS 
blo ..... lng off Chesapeake Bay, 
numbing our hands a s we re· 
moved sixteen stubborn bolts. 
w h I c h had been carefully 
tightened the nigh t before. or 
cou rse, standing on wobbling 
soap boxes so tha t we could 
reach t he tail of the plane 
d ldn't m ake the operation any 
ea sier . In all sor ts of weather 
we fumbled with wrenches and 
bolts In ord er to remove the 
rocket motor. When we finally 
got It off , we took It In to the 
hnnger to make a complete in · 
spectlon . After satls rylng our 
selves that the rocket would not 
explode in mld· alr the next day , 
we began the gruelUng job of 
replac1ng the moto r whIle brac · 
ing ourselves against the wintry 
gales. 

Nevertheless, I sUIl h ad an 
empty coid feeling In my stom
ach when 1 climbed aboa rd for 
a test n ight. Captain Oore, the 
pilot or the ship, gave me my 
final Instructions. They were not 
too encouraging . " Remove your 
Ufe Jacket and swea ter", he said, 
" because you wlll never get 
t h rough this porthole with all 
that gear on you. If a nything 
goes wrong you d ive out or the 
port hole, but remember - keep 
your head down , otherwise the 
propellers will chop It up." The 
Idea or a cold water bath did 
not a p peal to m e at a.11. How· 
ever. u things turned out, I 
neve r had occasion to put m)' 
d lvinl ablUtY to the tes t... 

I sha.1I never r o r Ke t the 
wonderful sense of relief I al
ways had when the plane nnally 
came In for a la.ndlng, espedally 
on Fridays, when 1 knew the 
nut night would not be untU 
Tuesday and 1 had a three-day 
~prleve . That would be an oc· 
caslon for a real ee.lebratlon at 
the local pub, . 'here we would 
foregather and rehuh our u
perlences and Impre5Slons tar 
Into the night. 

We had been pretty lucky 8.11 
the ""ay throu&h the pf08ram 
a nd the Les t ~sulLS we re so load 
lhat the Navy arranKed a grand 
demonstralion 81 a nttina nnale 
to 10 . uccessful a pro/ect... Ad 
mira.. and Other d gnltarles 
turned out In force. 

The day dawned cleor and 
beauLlfu l _ the plane was In 
readiness on the platform for 
the .ta tic run. and all the per
tOnnel were ready to perform III 
their top nOleh level Finally 
the uro hour arrived and the 
en,lne wu turned on. But alu, 
u often hllppena In auch cue., 
aomelhlna had to 10 wrona: at 
the lut moment. Ins tead o f the 
Uluol clelln c ut jet , g rea t blllow
Ina names of raw V'alOline came 

out of the engine. The oxyge.n 
was not feeding! Struggle as we 
mlght, we could not get the 
thing to work . Finally. we had 
to give up. The demonstration 
was a complete fiasco. 

I suppose we were getting Just 
a little too cocky and nature 
conspired to take us down a peg. 
In our dally Inspection of the 
engine we had never checked 
t he emergency oxygen valve. I t 
was located In the bowels of the 
ship and was too dlmcult to get 
at. Salt water corrosion caused 
It to fi ll up with sticky goo. a nd 
It finally got stuck up good and 
solid. 

Embarrassing though It was. 
It did not affect the contract be· 
cause we had already completed 
the required tests. But, It d id 
teach us a lesson _ Qat to take 
anything for granted _ regard · 
less of how minor the part might 
be. 

- By J ohn Shesta 

The Prehistori c Era of th e 
Hegc ll crati vc Mo tor 

My rocket career began, In a 
manner o f speaking, sometime 
In the latte r part of 1931 , when 
I bought a copy of David Las· 
ser's "Conquest of Spa ce", one 
of the earliest Ame rican books 
on rocketry which treated the 
subject with reasonable techni
cal a ccuracy. The margins of 
my college engineer ing texts for 
seve.ral yea rs afterwa rds acquir
ed a bo rder of crude sketches 
or rocket motors, a long with de
signs ror airplane motors , pic· 
tures or the pro fessors, schemes 
for 1000 Inch telescopes, and all 
the othe r doodling of an engln · 
eering student bored by dull lec· 
tures . I t was not till the early 
spring of 1935, howeve r, that my 
a ctive days ' In rocketry really 
began. A few months earlie r I 
hod read a n a.rtlcle In t he now 
defunc t " New Outlook" by a 
ce rtain " Ugo Andres" which 
described some of the wor k of 
the American Rocket Society 
and gave thumbna il sketches of 
some of Its members. This led 
me to look up the New York 
om ce or the American Rocket 
Society and to meet many o r Its 
members, Including Ugo Andres 
(who wa.s none other than O. 
E. Pendray ). Within a matte r of 
a few weeo 1 was d eeply en
grossed In the Soclety 'a early 
experimental tl':S t.s. which con
sisted at that time In some 
.simple mo to r test.s with a c.rude 
portable test stand. 

.... 1. the same time. I was a 
senior at Princeton University 
and togeLhu wit h another 
student, \Y. E. Rahm , obtained 
the use of a.n omce In the base
m l':nt of the Princeton .... strono· 
mieal Observatory as a base of 
operations for some proposed 
rocket work. (HoweVer, we were 
required not to shoot Orr rockets 
In.llde the building') Our plans 
for bulldlnl!!; a model liquid pro· 
pellllnt roc'ke t never advanced 
beyond the paper stale , how· 
ever, \\' hlch wns probably Just 
u \\ell : safet~ measures were 
Ju t as crude a.s everything else 
In those eorly d"Ya. and we 
probably would have gotLen Into 
plenty of trouble. 

I cannot now rtta ll where 1 
picked up t he Idea o f cooling a 
rocke t rtaenl" ratlvely : It was 
not original with me, of course, 

one major 
l h e 

s 
of Inspira· 

work of 
Vienna 

year even 
fuel a nd oxygen 

f.{~:~~ coolants. Alfred suggested a simila r 
about the same time. 

The following year , 1937, I 
finally began the construction of 
an experimental model motor. 
At the time. I lived with two 

l'oung electrical engineers in a 
nrge apartment In Greenwich 

Village. We were all violent ga d
geteers. and had a smnll work. 
shop fi xed up in an old pantry 
at the back of the apartment 
a bout six reet square. One of my 
room mates, Rober t Adams, had 
a nine Inch South Bend lathe, 

or 

, 
• • 

J:lm~ Wyld' 

to long 
Hoor to 

a proper work 
was on this machine 
!!; model regenerative 

0
0
,,, pounds thrust, was 

" C' ol;n the s pring of 
~':' was nnished by 

starts, and part of 
in the : : . 

F . _'O;;; 
petus to lUi "~ 
" recession" 
which both 
myself were out 
able to devote all our to 
rocket projects; however, we 
had to live on some strange fare 
meanwhile. I economized by 
s ubsisting largely on chop suey 
an1 spaghetti, while J ohn ex
perlnll"nted with rye b rea d 
sp~ad with lard. Generally the 
bout.s of test stand oonstrucUon 
required 1\ pall 01 beer , while a 
s uccessful test run called lor 
some applejack (for th e specta
tors, not the motor >. 

The land was nrst used In 
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the tall ot 19J8 to test a splash 
plate type of motor with film 
cooling, designed by H. F. Pierce. 
My regenerative motor was 
finally tested in December 1938, 
along with another one designed 
by R. C. Truax, at that time still 
a student at the Naval Academy. 
The Truax motor failed to 
operate properly, but my own 
motor luckIly made a successful 
run of about 10 or 20 seconds 
without burnout. 

This promising start, however. 
did not lead to much at the 
time. Both J ohn Shesta and I 
had fun through all our money 
and had to go back to work -
in my case, to a Job In the mid 
west and later to one at Lang
ley Field, Virginia, where I 
worked on high speed airfoil re
search during 1939-40. As I had 
no machine shop facilities , my 
work was confined to theoretical 
calculations and design work. 

Finally. In the summer of 
1940 , I returned to New York, 
working with W. R. Rahm, Jr., 
In a small electrical business he 
had meanwhlle founded for the 
manufacturer of hospital elec
tro-medical equipment. I re
sumed work with Bhesta, Pierce 
and others. During the winter of 
1940-41 the old 1938 test stand 
was re furb ished and repaired, 
and so was my motor. 

The summer of 1941 saw an 
energetic new start on the A.R.B. 
motor test p rogram, whlch was 
now conducted at a site near 
Wanaque, New J ersey, which 
Lovell Lawrence, Jr. , had un
earthed. (A very dlmcult prob
lem In t he early days of rocketry 
was to find some secluded spot 
where the tests were not too 
likely to be ended by the a rrival 
of the local police) . Among a 
number of other motors, my own 
regenerative design was retest
ed , with very satisfactory re
sul ts, the running time being as 
long as 40 seconds. 

The darkening war clouds of 
1941 led Lovell Lawrence to 
thInk that our motor work 
would be of some Interest to the 
U. S. Government, and some
time early In the fall of that 
year Lawrence, P ierce, Shesta 
and myself met to d iscuss plans 
for a rocket motor companr' 
which I proposed shoulti be cal -
ed Reaction Motors, Inc., by 
analogy with Genera l Motors. 
The analogy was not very close, 
as we had acarcely two nickelS 
to rub together, and our plant 
consisted mostly of half of the 
upper floor of J ohn Shesta's 
brother-In - Iaw's garage In North 
Arlington, New J ersey, which 
was about as large as a rat her 
spacious outhouse. The organiz
ing conference lasted till late at 
night, and on driving home I 
was bedazzled with the most 
brilllant dLsplay of the Aurora 
Borealis seen In the United 
Btates In many years. It can now 
be !loally revealed that thls dis
play was undoubtedly In honor 
of the founding of Reaction 
Motors, Inc. 

WithIn a few weeks, Lawrence 
had succeeded In wangling a 
visit from a U. B. Navy Repre
sentative to witness a test run of 
the regenerative motor _ again 
in a hidden spot In the woods 
near Wanaque. It waa a good 
run, and he departed quite en
thusiastIc. Within a few more 
weeks came Pearl Harbor Day, 
and In a few more days RMI's 

first Navy contract. Very soon 
we were Installed In our own 
shop and working Hke beavers 
on our first experimental motors 
for the Navy. (No large bronze 
plaque Is as yet Installed on thls 
edifice, on the main street of 
Pompt-on Lakes, N. J . There is, 
however, a provisional sign on 
It, which reads: "Pat's Tailor 
Shop".) 

- By James H. Wyld 

No, 280 Main S treet 

If you should stroll along the 
main street of Pompton Lakes 
you will find , on the westerly 
side next to the P ublic Service 
Gas Company's Omce, a clean
Ing and pressing store _ num
ber 280. In October of 1942 this 
same store was my first contact 
with RMl. Passing through the 
front door you came to the front 
offlce and engineering depart
ment, and then on to the stock 
room- machine shop - welding 
shop, ete.; the whole plant 
covering about 900 square feet . 

I cannot say I was Impressed 

Les Collins 

by the equipment In the shop, 
In fact I wondere1 how the)' 
managed to turn out the type of 
work they had with the mean.s 
on hand. 

At that time a 60 pound thrust 
motor was the project on hand 
and a 1000 pound unit was be
Ing developed, as well as equip
ment and tankage for the test 
stand which was located about 
six miles away, at f'rankJln 
Lakes. 

I well remember two of my 
first asslgnmenu at RM.I - one 
was making an Injutor for the 
1000 pound unit out of a piece 
of about four Inch stainless on 
a n Atlas Lathe. (This same lathe 
is now In the Manu facturIng 
Division for layout Of helix on 
the small unl ... .) What a Job 
trying to drlll a I \4 Inch hole 
through: It Just would not pull . 
The other job was welding up 
the head end Of a 1000 pound 
unit. Although I had plenty Of 
experience before on electric 
welders, I had never run acrosa 
such a specimen u we had to 
use, It had a very business-like 
appearance on the ouulde, but 
Inside - wow - how that gadget 
could throw weld s platter 
around everywhere except the 
Joint. F'lna Uy we managed to get 
It made and all the leaks stop
ped. 

Now off to Fra nklin La kes to 
test. There were none of the 
elaborate set ups we have today 
such as recording instruments, 
ete. We had regular p ressure 
gauges and manometers which 
were photographed by movie 
cameras durfng runs. (Occasion
ally Mr. Wyld , our Photographer, 
would fo rget to push the but
ton !) 

There was one test run I re
member: some gold braid vis i
tors were due to witness the test, 
and at zero hour It was d is
covered that Air Reduction had 
filled our ox tanks with liquid 
nitrogen. You should have seen 
Mr. Lawrence head down the 
road a couple of miles to a tele
phone, he sure got a ction . The 
liquid oxygen arrived In short 
order and the test went ott 
satisfactorily. 

After the tests, all the equip
ment had to be manhandled 
back Into the test house or load
ed Into the truck for the return 
to the shop. We had only one set 
of tools then , so could not lea ve 
any behind as they might be 
needed In the shop. 

In January 1943 we moved In to 
c ur new plant at Pompton 
Plains, a three-story frame 
building. The siding was such 
that t he owners had stucc'J 
coated the whole ou tside. Thls 
building had started life as a 
sJlverware fac tory In the late 
1800'5; after the death of Its 
owner, It ha d remained empty 
fo r years, and then It was re
opened as a nlgh~ club (The 
Sliver Circle). When RMI took 
possession , parts 01 the ba r and 
kitchen were stlU In p lace. 

During the move a couple of 
us were working on a hot rush 
job In the old shop, on the only 
bench Ielt In the place. All 
around us machines and stock 
were being moved out, ftnaJly 
the bench had to IJO as It w~ 
getting to the last load, so Into 
the truck and ott It went to 
Pompton Plains. 

The move went ott very 
smoothly and all hands wen In 
there pitching. There were the 
President, Vice Pr esident , 
Treasurer, Sttretary, and Fore
man, and all the other employ
ees (threel, wiring up machine .. 
moving equipment loto place, 
drllUng holes in concrete, letting 
up the engineering department 
and stock room. By Monday, 
January 17, 1943, the new plant 
was all ready to go. 

Thlngs went along smoothly 
for a while until one day the 
healing boller decided to bact
Ore. Down came the smoke stact 
and Its contents found their 
way through a ventilating (rill 
In to the drafting room~nough 
said. 

That'. all for this time. When 
we celebrate 0 u r twentieth 
anniversary I hope to be able to 
give a brief resume o f our move 
from Pompton P lains to Lake 
Denmark. 

Ex(' ur,.ioll 1111 0 Rot'kelry 

- By Leslie Colllru 
Long before I bet.ame the nrst 

employee of Reaction Motors, In 
June o f 1942, (excluding the 
four founders of the Company ) 
and before the incepllon of tht 
corporation In Dectmber , 1941 , I 
recall my nrst excursion Into the 
realm of roc:ketry. 

J ohn Shesta drove up to our 

The Rockel 
house In Pompton Lakes 
sun n Y Sunday mornln One 
August and was greeted e~th In 
slastlcally by Mr. Lovell L u
rence who asked "J ohn did aw_ 
bring the liq uid oXYgen?" ~u 
Shesta replied, "yell but scm r. 
It boiled away whlle dril'l e or, 
Frank Pierce then appeared ng. 
the scene and proceeded to on 
move a bulky container of II r!_ 
oxygen from the front sea~u d 
Mr. Shesta's Ford coupe. A 511 ~r 
hissing noise was heard as fh t 
container was d ragged along the 
ground evoking a remark f e 
Mr. Shesla, "Frank Pleaseto~ 
careful , we haven't much left f 
the tes t." Upon Inqu iry I Ie or 
ed that Mr. Shcsta had dr~rn
somewhat fut over a b ven 
road during his trip which ~mpy 
ed certain Quanti ties of lIa~1 
oxygen to esca pe. QU 

It seerm that Mr. SheJJta want_ 
ed to acquaint a paw.mger ( 
local policeman who asked f a 
a rldel with the ;>roperties ~~ 
ilQuid oxygen . The orien tation 
was very ettective because as 

!tober! Lawrenee 

the " boll ott" In.:rt'Ued Me 
Shesta began e:rp)ainlng br1etlj 
the explosive nature of Ilquld 
oxygen. The poll«.nan decided 
that he had traveled as far as 
he wanted to go (although he 
wu two towruhlps away from 
hia de.Unatlon ) and ha.stIJy got 
out of the car when It SlOPped 
for a tratnc licht. He otJered no 
explanation for hls sudden de
parture. 

Nevertheless. there was e.nough 
liquid oxygen left for one of the 
many week-e.nd runs with the 
original 100 pound thrust en
gine which was de.sJgned. de
veloped, and fabrleated by 
JoIeurs. LawrenCf', Shesta, Wyld, 
and Pierce In their spare time. 
These tests ""ere conducted with 
a portable test rig which was 
loaded In a trailer and trans
ported to various local areas 
twheneve-r local otncl.als un
wittingly gave prior approval) . 
BecatUe of the nob~, a particu
lar area could be counted on for 
one test only. It wu expected 
that dbturbances would re.sult 
from testing operations. but 
certain Incidents which hao~n
ed arter the company e-stabUsh
cd Its headquarters In Pompton 
La k e s, Franklin Lake-s, and 
Pompton Plains were not exaClly 
anticipated. 

When te-SLt wen! sehedllled at 

• 
I 

I 
I 
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Franklin Lakes. where t he Com-
had constructed a per

pa°rient test stand. the shop was 
')~d and everyor.e, in~luding 
~he offlce force (consistmg of 

. 11) went to witness the 
m~ The first test run ther:e. 
r~d 'the events leading up to It. 
are certainly worthy of mention 
~use they caused an unusual 
amount of disturbance. 

After the COmpany was form
d . and received Its first con
~ract [rom the Bureau of Aero
nautics. it was necessary th3:t a 
test stand be constructed lffi
mediately. It. was difficult to 
locate a suitable site within the 
immediate vicinity. Mr. Lovell 
Lawrence approached the owner 
of the Franklin Lakes Airport 
\\'ho agieed to sub-let a small 
area located within the bound
aries of the airport pr:operty. 
Time was of the essence m con
structing the stand so the for
malities of a written lease and 
the securing of township ap
ronl to run tests was dispens
~ with. The stand was ~omplel
ed In a ,'ery short nme and 
preparations were made for ~he 
first test. I believe the engme 
tested was the newly developed 
300 pound rocket. At any ra~. 
the test was run under condi
tions that produced the loudest 
and most inspiring sounds e\'er 
heard in that art"&.. C311s were 
received by the State Pollee re
porting the c.ra.sh of 8-17 air
planes in the viclnltv. and the 
occupants of nearbY houses re
ported earth tremors. It. took a 
considerable amount of time to 
convince everyone that an en
gine which you could hold in 
one hand was responsible for 
the noise. The town councU 
held a special meeting and 
ordered the Company to desist 
from further testlYlg. However, 
after all the facts concerning 
the work being pprformed by 
R.\n were dl.sclosed. the Com
pany was allowed to contlnu.! 
their operations. 

"" "'" tin, 
to nOle that 
was awarded 
a successful 

the 100 pound 
a 

"U~'; of Aeronau
~_.,;Prior to ~ 

a pound 
rocket engine 

of m months. 
sutc.HSfuUy com

requlm:t the [abri
new 1000 pound en-

. ..,.'" a period of 48 hours 
RemEd to be- im

the unsuC(:O" sful 
up of lhi" origfnal 

thlnt that any 
foog d that Ind-

Although relatively few of 115 
at the pU:$e,nt time can look 
back over Ucn years of Reaction 
Motors hLstory and say, ..... 'e 
were there wben .. , ", It won't 
be lone ~fore many others, and 
I hope many. n:~Z' others, wUI 
be able to look and ay thl! 
arne thing about the nl!xt ten 
y ...... 

A MODlFICATION OF POlr 
ICY: A complete reversal which 
nobody admJu. 

How 
In 

? 
• 

with one of 
Edit,Qrs of the 
Arata recalled 

he will re
long time. 
other em-

Vice 

P!:~~;'~:d only ~ (now 
every 

, yet.) 
sent 

an interomce memo to another 
member of the staff. (This, Lou 
thought, was kinda sUiy. seeing 
as how they both shared the 
same desk.) 

WHEN all the Engineering 
Work Order Requests were is
s ued verbally. (Th!! first time 
Lou suggested that these orders 

Lou Arata. 
be put In writing the Engineer
ing Group thought he had been 
sitting out in the sun too long. 1 

WHEN Les COllins. who was 
Shop Foreman. had to also serve 
as Chief Guard whenever the 
" vWUng firemen" showed up. 
(It ... ·ould do your heart good to 
see Lea don tlls uniform with 
pistol and badgl!, mHt the vw
ton at the door an1 tbl!n high
ball it back and ehange to his 
o'f'e.ralb to tatl! up hls 1utles as 
Shop Foreman , Oh Brother. talk 
aboOlt. a Jekyll and Hyde act!) 

WHEN J ohn Shesta. was a OI!
slgnl!r, Toolmakl!r , MachinLsl, 
Wl!ld-r, Preu!!jan, Pipe: F1tter 
and Truck Driver I aU rolled up 
in one l. 

Wl!ES KCaptaln" Joe Mallek 
ftrst became one of us (He al
mOil didn't get started with u.s 
hecllllSe Lou couldn't get the old 
broken down door open to let 
him in.) 

WHEN we would test a rocket 
cylinder in the morning and 
I'J)end the rest of the afternoon 
tryln, to utlngulsh the tire ",'e 
• tar ted In the surrounding 
wood~. (Everyone fro m the 
Prel1dl!nt do .. n jolnl!d thl! 
bucket brigade,) 

WHEN we tested Igniters 
about nfty feel from the main 
street or Pompton Lakl!S. (As 
you can well imaclne Lhla would 
eaUH Quite a dlaturbanee amana: 

ran out and joined . the crow 
and tried to distract t,helr atten
tion. by star Ung a fight UIf~c~sd 
sary while the other ha ne 
to hide the equlpmcnt.) . 

WHEN a whole t est stand, In
test operators , could aU 

the back of a t ruck, 
truck at that). 

: a test was conducted 
on an extremely cold d3Y John 
Shesta would send o~~ for ~ 
co u P I a quarts of dist1lle 
molasses". (The m a n picked for 
this Job was usually a guy w~ 
could be trusted not to keep 
warm on the way back,) .. 

WHEN In the event of a crash 
program", we were asked to 
work at nights, we busted out a 
few cans of beans, [rom a supply 
kept avaUable for Just such 
emergencies, cooked ou r '?wt1 
supper and went on working. 
(Couldn't take time to run into 
town for a regular meal.) 

WHEN after each successful 
run everyone would get together 
and celebrate, 

In spite of, or perhaps be
cause of, the above. the Com
pany has certainly taken great 
strides in the first ten years of 
its existence. Perhaps ten years 
from now Lou will be able ~ 
reminisce about how RMI bUllt 
the engines for man's first 
roc.ket trip to the moon. 

-By Lou Arata 

The Gruesome TaEk 
When asked to relate a tale 

or twO about RMI when it wa.s 
In Its infancy. I always recall 
the gruesome taSk. which was 
a;enerally my honor. of obtain
Ing the necessary raw stock for 
use In the shop. It usually went 
!Omethlng like th1.s : 

" An oUy slip of paper would 
be thrust at me by a wild-eyed 

J oe Porter 
machinist. whose very 10 a k 
spelled emergency! 1 "'ould grab 
It from his trembling hand and 
glance at the hastily serawled 
ngurl!&. As though I knew exact
ly what he wantM, I'd take off 
on the double out the front door 
o f our store, H mean shop I and 
... ·Ith a mighty heavl! I'd suc
ceed In 0pe.nin2 the metal door 
In the slde""alk After feeling 
around tor the Ugt-:. ,",'itch, 
which, 'f.' hen found . never failed 
to give you a hearty If not 
JolUnl welcome, I would pick 
my way down a crumbllng night 

1 

of cement steps and although a 
little raLUed but stili in one 

ieee proceed to spring as far 
from th~ last step toward the 
center ot the celler as possible, 
the water at that point beIng 
not quite as deep, After sloshing 
over to the other side of the 
room which contained the raw 
stock: I would proceed to feel 
around under the slirface untU 
the right size was located. the 
tolerance ran in most cases plus 
or minus whatever looked to be 
the right color. Upon having the 
prize In hand, I would wade back 
across the celler, spring to the 
last step and race up them 
forgetting (? ) to tum off the 
light swlteh. After lowering the 
iron door as quietly as possible, 
this belng equivalent to about a 
100 pound bomb going off, would 
trot into the shop and hand the 
steel to the machinist, who 
without a second 's delay or an 
audible thank you, would place 
same in his machine and pro
ceed to buUd RMl. 

-By Joe Porter 

His Dilemma 
b y Lovel1 Lawre.n ce. 

O llr l~i2d:J 10 I~)l,/I /.4UT' ''U, on, 
01 lIN ''''''4"1 "1 R./tll , lor ",,,/rib,,li,,! 
lo lhis Jl'Jlh _"i t"J,", iu "t. 

It was a beautiful summer day 
when 1 had finally put enough 
gadgets together so that I could 
close my desk, say so-long and 
go up to the Adirondacks for a 
\' a cat Ion. Wbile lazily lying 
around In the Cocktail Lounge 
or performing some other equally 
exerting spor t, my mind wan
d 'red back to all the wonderful 
people who were carrying on for 
me in my absence. As tune went 
on and my vacation was draw
ing to a close, I started to pon
d~r the first day back at work 
and to map out a program (aT 
ccurse. not without at least five 
calls from the office). With such 
good intentions, what happens? 
I drive up to the gate and find 
that as usual I had left my badge 
on top of th~ bureau. "Chiefy 
Graham" reads section 14 of the 
Navy Security Manual to m e in
cludlng excerpts of RMl's Secur
It.y Regulations and promptly 
dispatched me to the outside 
parking lot. After directing me 
to the Security Office he wrote 
some U1egible scrawl on a white 
pleee of paper and said. "Okay. 
you can go to your office now." 
He Ls one of those wonderful 
people referred to during my va
cation days. 

My pass didn't do much good 
except to agitate my already 
rumlng disposition. After saying 
a smiling good morning and a 
right tum toward my oUlce. the 
atonu split. Barrl::;ades of old 
boards were nal1~d across the 
door and Jim ReeSl! in all his 
splendor stood at o!'der arms 
with an honest to goodn ... ss mus
ket (1860 variety I re.fusing my 
entrance. I must say that I was 
In a quandry but I took courage 
and Instructed Mr. Reese to re
move his person only to find him 
with orders dirt"CUng him to 
guard the entry. Frantic calls to 
Chief Graham produced no re
sults except a suggestion to con
lact Mr. Keller. or perhaps to 
take It up with the Navy. I final
IV got In my omce and If you 
have no imagination ask Dave. 
KeUer to tell you what I said to 
hIm. 
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Where Liquid Rockets May Lead Us 
"The Mad, )"" Ir,lId 11) hr;Jkly lead 0111 0/ Jim 111111'111111, ,/lid )Olf lINd,. 

the p:111 chie/I) bmtllu of ill bearing 011 the firillg present alld i'l promlu 
10 the !ulllre."-Lielllmallf Gmeral /ames G. Harbord, K.C.M.G., D .S.M., 
LLD. , U. S. /lml] (Rl't.) (lR66-19~7) 

An anniversary Is an appropri
ate time to look back at. the past 
and forward to the future In 
order to see the present In a 
broader perspective. On the 
t enth anniversary or our found
Ing as the pioneer company In 
liquid rocket engines, let us see 
where the liquid rocket started 
and where It may lead us. 
TilE PAST 

The liquid rocket powerplant 
has been In existence for only 
some fifty years. For the first 
four decades of that existence 
its potentialities went unrecog
nized except by a handtul ot 
dreamers. These enthusiasts saw 
that the rocket principle offered 
the only way ot achieving soon 
one of man's oldest dreams
tught through space to the moon 
and to the planets. Individual
ly and in groups in several coun
tries they set to work studying 
and experimenting, despite uni
versal rid I cuI e of "rocket 
schemes". We can be proud that 
four of these "visionaries" were 
the founders of our company. 

These experimenters aU over 
the world, spending probably 
less total money for rocket de
velopment in the ten years from 
1930 to 1940 than Is currently 
being spent per hour. ran suc
cessfuJ rocket engines, flew suc
('essful rocket.s and laid down 
the fundamentals of rocket tech
nology. 
T ilE PR ESElIo'T 

It was on these fundamentals 
that the startling rocket de
velopments of World War II 
were based . The pre-war work 
brought about recognition of the 
m1lltary potentialities of the 
rocket unit as a "package of 
power". With this recognition , 
sums unbelievable in the 30's 
were poured by various countries 
in the 40's Into the development 
of rocket assist unlt.s for air
craft, rocket interceptors, 
winged rocket missiles, and that 
awesome "revenge weapon " of 
the Germans, the V-2. 

Following the war, effort on 
military applications of the 
rocket principle were not only 

continued but stepped up. We 
and others are evolving rocket 
powerplants of hJgher perform
ance, lighter weight and In 
many sizes for numerous mili
tary needs. Our company's more 
than ten-fold Increase In size 
since the end of the war typifies 
this accelerated effort. Obvious
ly, military uses wUl predomi
na te in the near future, and our 
efforts will continue to be con
ce-ntrated on this field. At the 
same time, our past and current 
work has brought the rocket art 
to the point where Its peacetime 
benefits could be examined and 
in some cases used. 

One benefit, not usually recog
nized although already being 
used, Is the better knowledge of 
such subjects as heat transfer, 
materials, combustion and flow 
of fluids which rocket power
plant research has given to In
dustry. Because the rocket m
gine thrives on extreme condi
tions - extremely low and ex
tremely high temperatures, ex
treme speeds, extreme rsressures, 
and unusual propeUan rocket 
people have had to learn how to 
handle these conditions. What 
they have learned Is useful not 
only to themselves in Improving 
rocket engines, but to olbe.rs In 
making betler hot wa~r heaters, 
steam boilers, aircraft coolers, 
gas turbines and Innumerable 
othE'r modern-day devices as 
well. 

Among other and more In 
triguing possible peacetime uses 
of the rocket unit are rocket jets 
tor rock-drilling, rockets jets on 
airplane wheels for pre-spinning 
before landing, liquid assLst
take-ott units for transport and 
passmger aircraft, and rocket 
powered or rocket-started hell
copt.ers. 

An Important peacetIme use, 
one In which our 20,000 lb. thrust 
turbo-rocket engine for the 
Navy's VIking rocket Is already 
playing a major part, Is the car
rying of sclentlnc Instrummt.& 
to heights of 30 to 300 miles 
above the earth's surface. The 
Viking nights are providing In-

PBM 3C Flyln, Boa t 
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The Rocket 

Throu,h the fearsome soni c barrier. 

formation on weather condi
tions, cosmic rays, and on the 
sun's spectrum never before ob
tainable. It Is reasonable to ex
pect that be for e long, the 
weathennan wUl learn how 
to make accurate long-range 
weather predictions from this 
type at information . The tens of 
millions of dollars which can be 
saved annually by agriculture 
and industry when such predic
tions can be made, wUl more 
than JustifY the routine use of 
"weather rockets" of the Vlklng 
type. 
Tin: Pl1I'URE 

To the dyed-In-the-wool rocket 
enthusiast, "the future" Is syn
onymous with Int.crcontinental 
travel. manned and unmanned 
earth-clrcllng satellite vehicles 
and moon-rockets, and space
night cratt. This future seems 
to come clOMr with each year 
that p05lles. rn the 1920's . 'e saw 
Buck Rogers In the 25th century. 
Today 0 0 our te.levl.4lon screen 
(which ItseJr was once a gleam 
In an mthuslast's eye) we see 
Jim Corbell, Space Cadet In pe.r
haps the 21st century. Rocketry 
has progressed in the past ten 
years to the point where an un
manned orbiting rocket or moon 
rocket carrying a small payload 
could be designed , built and ftred 
by 196{1. The cost is not un
~aaonable and the technical 
know-ho'" Ls In existence. We at 
RMJ could probably develop the 
enR\nes In leas than six years. 

The key to these Interconti
nental and space vehicles is the 
use ot the "step-rocket" prtncl
pie. The "Bumper Wac",-con
sls tlng of WAC Corporal rocket 
nred from the nose of a V-2 
rocket and reaching an altitude 
of 250 miles last year, Is an 
example ot a two-stoge step 
roc ket . A three-s toge rocket of 
p:ood performance cou ld reach 
the 17,800 mile per hour speed 
nece5llary to go Into an "orblt
Inlt" trajectory around the earth, 
p:lvlng liS another "moon". This 
moon would go ove r our heads 
about once an hour, Indennltely. 
It would need no power to slay 
In Ita path since It I.s IIternlly 
" 'o.lIIng o.round the ea rth ", 

But the unmnnned rocket 
vehic le Is only a trial balloon to 
the space enthusla.s a way ot 
checking out n few ot the prob-

terns Involved In transporting 
himself at a speed of two thous
and to twenty thousand mlles an 
hour. His real goals are tour. 
One Is to go from New York, 
U.S.A. to New Deihl, Ind Ia, In a 
few hours. The second Is to set 
himself up on an earth aatelllte. 
The third Ls to land on the moon 
and explore It. The fourth , for 
which he mll!t walt until radi
cally new types of rocket engines 
are found, Ls to journey out be
yond the moon to other planets. 

Obviously many problems He 
In the path to these goaLs. Ac
curate navigation must be pro
vided , techniques for landing 
smoothly are required. Protec
tion against penetratmg rays 
that are hannful to the human 
body may be neces.sary. Food 
and all' supplies must be de
veloped. But It was not too long 
ago thot there was a question as 
to whether man could live In an 
airplane traveling raster than 
sound, or whether radio waves 
might not be deadly to a radIo 
Ilstener. 

Many bene.ftts can be hoped 
foc when these goals are at
tained. lotereontinent.al passen_ 
ger rockets can bring us Into 
more direct contact with others, 
which Is often so Important to 
understanding other countries 
and other polnta of view. A 
sclenut\c .space-station abo v e 
the earth's atmosphere could 
yield new knowledge of the sun's 
rays and of their physical. 
chemical, and bloloclcal eft'eclS, 
and ne\ll' knowledt"e of the 
planets and the universe. Both 
space-stations and moon-sta
tions can provide jumping-oft' 
places for trave.l through the 
universe. 

But even if these. beneftu were 
only wishful thinking, the ~aJ 
spnce enlhusJast will stili stri ve 
toward his goal like the rest of 
us, as he seems to possess a 
curiosity nnd a need for physical 
and spiritual advenlure. Luck11y, 
we don't all have to be out -In
the-blue rocketeers to be mem 
bers of RMl. We can get our ad
venture, If we like, by knowing 
that the work we do at our tur
ret lathes, typewriters, and tC"st 
stnnd.s for Project 000 I.s also 
the groundwork for the P roJf'Ct 
Moon or maybe Project Marsl 

• 

• 
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December, 1951 

Research Director Remembers When! lnto a prepared wooden box 
which also contaIned lots of dry 
Ice. You can Imagine how tired 
we were _ Jimmy was too ex
hausted to make It back home 
and slept well into the next af
ternoon at my place in Dover. 
Anyway we had our pound ot 
Vlolatane safely stored- In con
trast we think nothing of keep
Ing much larger quantities In 
the laboratory now. Vlolatane 
Is even shipped by plane and the 
ICC seems to trust us-at least 
In this respect. We recovered 
very quickly from this trip, but 
the "station wagon" did not. It 
soon had to be replaced. 

• 

81 Dr. P. F . Wlnternltz 
For this Tenth Annive rsary 

l5Sue the old-timers have been 
asked to make contributions. 
Now, If It comes to Ihe real old
timers I am certainly not one at 
them. However, when I came to 
Reaction Motors In July 1946, 
which Is about when they moved 
tram Pompton Plains to Lake 
Denmark, there was still much 
lett from the sunny days of 
childhood. Progress Reports con
sisted at a couple of sentences. 
They were concocted with much 
lantasy by Stan Schmidt tram a 
lew words, which he extracted 
periodically under much grum
bling (on our side ) about the 
nuisance at telling him over and 
over again that "lnvesMgations 
were continued during the re
port period." The work In the 
Chemistry Laboratory was con
sidered to be quite obscure and 
very dangerous. To prove this 
fact, I one day lound on the 
door to my office a big placard 
carrylnR: the caption "Cautlon, 
DangerT Explosive Area." Look
Ing back I feel that the author 
may not have referred strictly 
to dangerous chemical com
pounds. 

Anyway, we used to handle 
quite a number of new and un
known propellants ourselves, ot
ten with some disregard 01 our 
personal safety - at least we 
thought so at the tlme, although 
now In retrospect many of our 
apprehensions appea r to have 
been exaggerated. I remember 
the time when a company In 
Pennsylvania was supposed to 
deliver one pound of a new pro
pellant, which I wlll call , for se
curi ty reasons, Vlolatane (th is 
name should remind you that I 
do not wish to violate security 
regulations). We had, of course, 
measured all the properties of 
Vlolatane, such as freezing point 
melting point, vapor pressure; 
and so on. But chemical com
pounds are peculiar substance~ 
- you cannot predict how they 
w1ll behave by measuring all the 
phYSical and chemical proper
ties, Just as you cannot foretell 
how a human being will behave 
by measuring his size and waist 
line. 80 we did not t rust Viola
tane too much, and the other 
people did in turn not trust us. 
There was some question about 
permission to transport Vlola
tane from Pennsylvania (across 
the state border line) to Lake 
Denmark; - but the Navy want
ed to see tests. In this dilemma 
it was decided that we WOUld g.o 
ahead and pick it up and that 
the responsibUlty s h a u I d be 
sharetl by the moat experIenced 
people in the Research Depart
ment (which consisted at that 
time of four statl' members ). 

One bright Sunday morning 
Jimmy Wyld, Dr. Horvitz (the 
Chief Chemist at that time) and 
myself set out In the Jalopy 
w h I c h was Reaction Motor's 
truck, statton wagon, and means 
at transportation for high braaa. 
It had been adapted by taking 
out the back Beata to accommo
date a wooden box which con
tained about 1000 lila. of dry 
lee. It was late Fall and there 
was no heater in the c~il and on 
our way acrou the elbeny 
Mountaln.l we all nearly froze to 

death. The dry Ice, which was 
very poorly Insulated, did not 
exactly increase the temperature 
In the car. We arrived about 
noon at our destination, lifted 
the cyUnder with Vlolatane with 
much caution and stul more ap
prehension, Into the dry Ice box , 
tied It down carefully with ropes 
aDd chains and off we were m 
our way back, not without miss
Ing our way a few times because 
we wanted to avoid congested 
roads. Needless to say these back 
roads were very bumpy and that 
we halted about every halt hour 
in order to check that our pre
cious Vlolatane was there. A 
distinct smell from a leaky valve 
added to our Jitters. But around 
midnight we arrived safely at 
Lake Denmark - nobody had 
caught us and the Vlolatane was 
still with us. The cylinder was 
transferred by means of a crane 

Later on we found out that 
Vloiatane was quite easy to han
die; It was not exactly as Inno
cent as a violet, but we man
aged alright and were rather 
successful with our tests. 

I think I will never forget this 
trip when we hauled the first 
pound and felt that we were 
quite dangerous people. 

Flash! RMI Outgrows River Rouge 
(This article is nol endorsed by 
manaf.ement, whirh htU enollgh 
trOllb e as it is operating RAfl'J 
19)1 eJtdbliJhment.j 

On December 18, 1961, more 
than 70,000 employees wlll cele
brate RMI's twen tieth anniver
sary In a mammoth plant, a 
mile long and ten city blocks 
wide. -

Fantastic? Not if the slide 
rule tells the truth and It RMI 
experiences for the next ten 
years parallel the phenomenal 
rate of growth of the past de
cade. Figure It on your own 
scratch pad ; from December 18, 
1941 to this tenth birthday, 
RMI'S working torce has In 
creased from a half dozen- In
clpdlng the four founding part
ners-to Its present 650, an In
crease of over ten thoosand per
cent! Apply this rate of growth 
to the present number of em
ployees; the answer :-'10,400 by 
1961. This astounding conclu
sion Is confirmed by recalcula
tion on an annual basis. The an
nual average Increase in the 
working force has been 60%. 
Continuing this rate into the 
threshold of the Interplanetary 
era, we find an answer close to 
the first one : '11 ,413 employees
enough to split the seams of 
Yankee Stadium or to fill up, • 
city the size of Portland, Ma ne. 

Applying a corporate yard
stick to reveal the significance 
of this forecast, the RMI at 1961 
will rival, In number of employ
ees, such present day Industrial 
titans as Eastman Kodak (69,000) 
or the Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Company (75,000 ). 

This expansion will result from 
the adoption of RMI powerplants 
for volume production assem
biles 88 the results of research 
and engineering work grows to 
full fruition. Consequently, as 
RMI shltts Its emphasis from 
research and development to 
production the manufacturing 
functions will absorb the larg
est abare of the personnel In
crease. 

as 

Remington Rand or the B. F. 
Goodrich Company. The Re
search and Engineering staffs 
will exceed the total payrolls of 
both the Elgin National Watch 
Company and the Emerson Radio 
and Phonograph Corporation, 
while the Sales, Finance and Ad
ministration employees will be 
roughly equal In number to the 
white collar army employed at 
the Newark Omce of the Pru
dential Insurance Company of 
America. 

RMI wIll also have the out
sized plant necessary to house 
this host of employees. Since 
the days when the Ink was fresh 
on Its Certificate of Incorpora
tion, RMI premises have under
gone an 8570 % expansion In 
Hoar space. Projecting this rate 
Into the future, by Its twentieth 
birthday, RMI w1ll have enough 
space for a production building 
larger than the famous Ford 
River Rouge plant, a research 
and engIneering plant larger 
than the Curtiss-Wright estab
lishment at Caldwell and enough 
g e n e r a I admInistrative omce 
space to house a medium sized 
Insurance company. 

The production plant wlll take 
a major share of faclllties space 
in 1961. The army of production 
employees wUl roll Reaction In
terstellar rocket engines along 
assembly lines In a plant larger 
than the giant Ford River Rouge 
Plant In DetrOit. Following the 
current architectural trend to
ward one story buildings, It wUl 
occupy an area which , if square, 
will have sIdes over half a mlle 
long. By any s tandards, especi
ally by present RMI standards, 
the structure wlll be prodigIous. 
At a normal pace, It wlll take an 
hour to walk around the plant 
and a quarter of an hour to walk 
from a time clock on one side 
to a work s tation on the other. 

The Research and Engineer
Ing Divisions whose magnificent 
etl'orts will have made the whole 
expansIon possIble will have un
dergone a tremendous expan
sion and the 1961 roster of engi
neers, scientists and auxiliary" 
personnel wUl watch their re
torts and slip their slide rules In 
a space larler than the total 
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mn plant today plus the whole 
Curtiss-Wright establishment on 
the Route 6 bottleneck at Cald
well Township. 

Meanwhile. the Finance and 
AdminlstraUve employees will 
compute G &; A rates, reject Sick 
Leave Requests and persuade 
customers, in an administration 
building larger than Eastman 
Kodak's main camera works In 
Rochester. 

The m a m mot h proportions 
of RMI, 1961 model. will create 
severe problems In many areas. 
Cafeterias B.nd assembly rooms 
will require more than the total 
of aU present RMI Hoar space. 
But cafeterias wUl have to be 
decentralized and distributed at 
st rat egic points a round the 
plants; without decentralization 
an employee might spend half 
his lunch period walking to the 
cafeteria only to flnd ten or 
twelve thousand ahead at him In 
the serving line. 

Such a simple expedient will 
probably not entirely solve the 
colossal parking p roblem. The 
70,000 employees wllJ arrive In 
a minimum of 20,000 automo
biles - If automobiles are st1l1 
current - requiring a parking 
lot at least 550 yards square. 
TaU -end Charlie who now drives 
Into the Stickle Avenue lot at 
8: 01 and rings the time clock at 
8:02 wlll have a strong Incentive 
to change h is habits over the 
nex,t ten years. It he parks In 
the last space of the 1961 lot at 
8:01, he will, unless COM-E- l Is 
revised In the next decade to 
provide portal - to - portal pay 
lose a halt hour 's compensation: 

The posslblUtles for elabor
ating the detail of the 1961 plant 
are numerous. We may expect 
In the neighborhood of 15,000 
desks, 500 Coca Cola machines 
1200 rest rooms, and bigger and 
better 1961 model noises f rom 
the 1961 model Test Area' but 
let 's not go overboard; It's Just 
a fantasy. However, It Is a fan
tasy of the sllderule, not at pipe 
dreams. It Is no more fantastic 
a fantasy than the real RMI of 
1951 was to the founde rs In 1941. 

Unter den JP oolers 
It's bIn notlcen In the engl

neeren departmen ten that many 
englneersers bln aroundrunnln 
u'lld upopenin der wlndowpaners 
mit huffers und puffers und In
ietten der chilllsch breezers. Der 
resulten bin der secretaryshers 
bin Incomen to worken mit 
sweateren uprooten from der 
wardenrobers. the englneersers 
bin squeaUn mit dellghters und 
other departmentem peeplers 
bIn Inpeepln de whldowpaners 
mIt goggUn eysers. Omit squaw
ken und rashen promisers the 
secretaryshers bin sayen that It 
It Is much colder becomen they 
wlll wearen overcoaters over der 
s w eat ere n to otl'warden der 
chillers und shakers. The engi
neersers being of cars en gentle
meners wUl no doubten com
plyen mit de wIshers from der 
weaker sexers und outcuttm the 
upopenin of der wlndowpaners 
because they bin realizen how 
toughen Its bin to make mit der 
shortenhandsers und tYperwrltln 
mit overcoaters over der sweat
eren. 

men wintLsers b lawen no 
gooden. 
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RMI Sports-Conscious from Start 
Athlet~ "" t R &0 everyone could dance; and 

Ie a M1 then the picnic In '45 . For the 
presented the latter, Lou Arata wu able to oh

::~" ::U:;e enjoy to- taln about seventy black market 
.... ~l variety routers and five precious pounds 

now of butter. To this day, the preb
extra tern of the three pounds that 

" melted away" is still unsolved. 
Today's sports 

the expreuloIU and 
our own personnel 
the lut ten years. 
every Instance, a 
request. from a group com
pany waa directly responsible for 
some new addition to the year's 
calendar. And so the lliIt grew to 
Include our present recognized 
activities. 

It was when our Company's 
tounders back In the early days 
at Pompton Plains first found 
themselves engaged In com
pletely new Industry that our 
athletic program actually took 
on a decided, but a yet very un
omcial existence. Although en
gaged In an effort that heralded 
a vast and unknown Industrial 
ootentlal, these men managed to 
nnd diversions from their dally 
chores. Possibly too, It was this 
relaxation that made it possible 
for them to go on to create our 
products of today. 

Early In 1942, It was Les Col
lins and Walt Myers who, during 
their lmlch hours, "stalked" clay 

. pigeons with the shotgun. On 
many of these occasions, John 
Shesta was the third trigger 
man. And on other occasions at 
the Franklin Lakes Test Stand, 
several of the boys, 11 they 
thou~ht the local arm of the law 
wun't around, just preferred 
simple target practice with theIr 
tavorlte side-arm. This was at a 
time when cartridges were not 
easlly obtained and It was not 
uncommon to see them seeking 
each elected shell after firing 
so that It might be refilled, set 
with a new primer and used 
once again. 

Lovell Lawrence and Jim Wyld 
managed to get Into these ac
tivities occasionally, but Jim, al
ways on the business end of his 
camera, usually preferred to 
"shoot" the boys as they took 
part In their varIous capers. 

Sometimes It was Walt Myers 
and Lou Arata who would saddle 
a couple of horses from a nearby 
stable for a brief canter Into 
these same hills. Some others, 
probably wiser through bitter 
experience, preferred to hike up 
these same trans for their 
"cowtltutlonal" . 

At other times, It was the 
Franklin Lakes Test Stand that 
provided these men with an op
portunity to be seJt-sufftcient. It 
was not at all uncommon to see 
them huddled around a campfire 
cooking or heating their lunches 
on the cold days. A few tried 
sleighrldlng and skiing on the 
slopes as a diversion from thelr 
day's work. 

It is also whlapered about that 
ftretlghtlng was quite a sport In 
thoee days, particularly, after a 
''run'' had set ftre to some near
by shrubbery, or someone had 
not properly tended the "grub" 
1lre. Tb1a was &pOrt in those days. 

Nor waa this all. There was the 
Chrl8tInaa party In '44 when the 
ofBce waa VIrtually "remodeled" 

8inu: mOving to the Lake 
Denmark-Rockaway a r e a, our 
sports calendar has broadened 
to Include a wide variety of 
pooular activities. In all p roba
bUJty. It was Jim Nutt who or
ganlzed our first r e cog n 1 z s.d 
sports activity. In December of 
'46, RMI put its first basketball 
team on a court in the Dover 
Industrial Basketball L e a g u e. 
This proved to be a -successful 
season and was followed In '47 
with a team coached by Tom 
Waterman. who learned the a rt 
a t the University of California. 
Tom coached the boys for two 
seasons relinquishing the reins 
to Byron Adams who directed 
the team in the 49-50 season. 
Homer Berger offered his ser
vices last year, and with Bob 
M u 111 g a n , Bob Frick, Byron 
Adams, Don Grish , Bob Ames, 
Elmer Jerry, Floyd Kimble 
Frank Czlpo, and Red GUien 
(the latter four now In Service) 
the team managed to finish with 
the leaders. This year, Bob 
Ames Is directing the boys and 
It is hooed that the 1951-52 
" tl.ve" w1ll be worthy of its pre
decessors. 

Some of our older players 
finding the pressure ot the 
hardwood boards too- much tor 
their wind and their legs, have 
decided to let the younger boy-s 
take over. And so this year, Bob 
w11l certainly be glad to hear 
from anyone who might like to 
try basketball at RMI. 

It was In the spring of '47 that 
our first softball team, caotalned 
by the now "retired" Lou Mizzonl 
and managed by "Pep" Dondero. 
entered the DoVer IndustrIal 
Softball League and won the 
championship wIth a 19-5 rec
ord. Included on that team were 
Walt Ehrenberg, JIm Farrell, 
Hank Jatczak. Tom Manolakos 
George Haynes, Doc Kramer' 
Don Hanley. Fred CresatelJa 
rnow In Service ). Pat O'NeU Ed 
Garbarino, BUl Knuckey and Al 
MUler. Except tor some minor 
cbanges In Its llneup, the team 
has remained Intact throughout 
the past five seasons. Always a 
contender tor the top berth. the 
team, under George Haynes' di
rection as manager since 1948 
has given a good account at It": 
selt. The team won the cham
pionship In '47 and '49, finishing 
second In the last two seasons. 

On this year's team, In addi
tion to the first lineup, were BlIl 
HarrIson, pitcher, Don Grlsh, 
Leon Smith, Frank McAleer, Don 
Hanley, Don Molloy, Bob Jolly, 
and Floyd Kimble who lett tor 
service on the 27th at November. 

Perhaps it wlll be recalled how, 
in the '48 campaign, our team 
had organtzatlon difficulties. It 
was not untU the first seven 
games had been lost that players 
were recalled from the RMI 
"farm system". Thus tortlfied, 
our boys took the next seventeen 
games in stride, thereby gaining 

fourth position in the final 
standing. Had such a move been 
made earUer in the season we 
surely could have cUnched 'sec
ond spot. and possibly. even the 
championshIp. This last season 
again saw many good games and 
It was the close ones we handed 
1I.way that reaDy cost u.s the title 
But through the years, our 
league record is deservedly con
sidered the best and we're still 
the team that must be beaten 
by any serious contender for the 
chamoionship. 

In the faU of '47, bowling was 
added to the fast growing calen
dar. Lou Mizzonl managed to 
form an eIght team league and 
although only seven completed 
the season, It was a very en
couraging start and certainly a 
promising Indication for the 
future. 

The following year saw a com
plete reorl'{anlzatlon. Six tee n 
teams roDed on two dif!erent 
nights at the Lake Hiawatha 
Bowling Alleys. forming the 
nucleus of today's schedule. (As 
In the first year, Lou was the 
hl lO:'h average man. However, the 
following year. on these same 
alleys, Ed Weir t oo k high 
honors.) 

Finding the Hiawatha Alleys 
Inadequate for our needs, we 
were tortunate to obtain the six
teen alleys at O'Dewd's. This was 
the reallzatlon of a long desired 
accomplishment. It meant aU 
sixteen teams---close to a hun
dred men- could now bowl to
gether as a single group. Here, 
Lou Mizzon! came back, and al
though barely able to quallfy, 
managed to regain the coveted 
hllO:'h average score. This year It 
will take a score in the 170's to 
gain the title; even the 180's is 
not a remote possibility. Ed Well' 
seems to be well back In stride 
as are Hein, Manolakos, Far
rand, Hoetger, O'Neil, Grow, alld 
Haynes. Never before have we 
seen so many bowling averages 
In the 160's. 

Our young ladles, not to be 
outdone, organized their own 
bowUng league In '48 with Lil
lian Janc1k and Jean DeMouthe 
taking high average honors on 
the Lake Hiawatha Alleys. Their 
activities for the year were cli
maxed by a dinner at the Fire
side Inn. Betty Ball and Shirley 
Rarick will testify to Its success. 
This first year saw approximate
ly twenty ladles finish the sea
son, followed by a record of 
thirty-five the following year. 
Here again, Lillian Janclk took 
top honors, edging out Kay 
Kimble and Betty Ball. 

With Marge Becker as league 
President last year. the girls 
rolled on the Rainbow Alleys. 
Betty Ball, Hazel Lange, and 
Myrtle Stickle took the honors, 
In that order. The season was 
brought to a close with a dinner 
at the Dover Farms Inn attend
ed by the "brass" of RMI as 
guests of the girls. Perhaps that 
Indicates where the locatIon of 
power Ues. 

On the subject or banquets, It 
has been suggested that a joint 
affair be planned bringing both 
leagues together at the Beason's 
end. 

This year with Shirley Rarick 
at the helm, there are about 
thirty-five gil' I s participating 
and the averages Indicate that 
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most of them are starting to bJt 
the podu:t. 

In .July of last year. we added 
another aCtlvlty- golt. It was 
Bob Frick, Sam Cowin Jake 
Troll and Ray Zuccheri 'all ar 
dent golfers, who tbougb't It tim; 
we planned a tournament and 
It became a reallty in Juiy at 
the Sprtng Brook Country Club 
Twenty-seven participated and 
Sam Cowin headed the low 
scores with a 77. The success of 
the affair served to add goir to 
the regular sports calendar. 

Tournaments were held last 
May and again in September 
each occasion drawing a larger 
number of our personnel In 
May, at the Valley View Country 
Club, It was our Executive Vice 
President, Mr. C. W. Newhall 
who took first honors, followed 
by Sam Cowin with a four stroke 
deficiency. In September at the 
Cedar Hill Golt Club In Hanover 
Myron Wood took the honors 
with Sam, one stroke behind 
The addition of golt to the ath': 
lettc program has Increased em
ployee participation by attract
Ing many devotees ot individual 
snorts who otherwise take little 
part In company actiVities 

While the athletic pr~gram 
has greatly increased in scope 
more sports will no doubt be 
added as time goes on For 
Instance, there Is consIderable 
Interes t In tennis and in archery 
whIch seems to attract conslder~ 
able interest at noon hours 
under Tom Dalman's guidance 
From all reports, Audrey Oor': 
don, Ann Jay, Marlon Bawkln 
ChUck DimmIck. Doug Matthews 
and Ray Hopping all enjoy the 
.qnort quite regularly. Too bad 
Tom and Ray weren't more 
lucky with the broad-heads 
when they went after deer last 
month. 

Horseshoes, Is a favorite sport 
at RMI. Scattered about our 
grounds are nine or ten pits that 
are used by some fifty or more 
employees each noontime It 
pistol or r1fle practice attracts 
your Interest, Russ Hellmuth 
long a rlfie enthUSiast, is sure 
to entend a welcome ' as will 
Frank Iwanowsky whose Interest 
Is in side-arms when not run
ning his hounds. It was Captain 
Asserson and John Shesta In '48 
who first got several of us to
I'!ether on the Indoor range at 
the Marine Barracks. Shortly 
after, an RMI team competed 
with several local pollce teams 
and made ~ excellent showing. 

The fishermen- both salt and 
fresh water varieties - believe 
that thelr5 Is the way or the out
doors, as do the skllers, who not 
only welcome snow, but unlike 
most rational people, make every 
effort to be out In It, whenever 
possible. 

Many of us, on the other hand, 
mIght enjoy a good hIke through 
the hills or perhap.s prefer to 
spend Borne physical effort In 
the garden around the home, as 
a diversion trom the day's regu
lar curriculum. But whatever 
your chOice, you can feel certain 
It wlll go a long way toward 
keeping you fit tor the more 
serious duties that wUl contront 
all of us In the future . 

TO EXPEDITE: To confound 
contusion with commotion, 
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December, 1951 

Inside Problems of RMI's Growth 
By C. W. NEWII A.LL 

Back on December 16th, 1941, 
just nine days after the Japs hit 
Pearl Harbor, "Bun" Lawrence, 
John Shesta, Jimmy Wyld, and 
Feu'uk Pierce left a meeting in a 
New York office building with a 
brand new certlficate of Incorpo
ration in their hands and, some
what hesitatingly, established 
the first rocket company in the 
United States. They had worked 
together in the early days of the 
American Rocket Society with 
Jimmy's ear I y one hundred 
pound engine. With this small 
piece of hardware in their hands, 
and the blessings of the U. S. 
Navy, these pioneers decided to 
leave their jobs and start the 
company which now keeps six 
hundred and forty of us busy. 
Their first home was an old 
barn-Jike structure in Pompton 
Plains, N. J., where an embryO'nic 
machine shop built the com
pany's first engines for sale to 
the Navy. An expansion at 
Pompton, together with much 
testing noise, brought the local 
population down on the heads of 
these early pioneers with a size
able legal suit for disturbing t he 
peace and alleged ly cracking 
much of the plaster in the town. 

With t h e de luge of "V" mls
sUes an London toward the end 
of the war, t he little company 
rea lly s tarted to come into its 
own and it soon became evident 
that la rger quarters were a must, 

and the company, with the heJp 
of the Navy, found the old 
Marine barracks early in 1946, 
which we now occupy at Lake 
Denmark. Our present test area 
started to rise during the latter 
part of the year a n d we moved 
into the new quarters firmly 
convinced that these quarters 
were big enough for a long time 
to come. Then came the people! 
From the end of the war in 
Europe up to the financial 
troub-Je in 1947, we expanded al
most ten-fold. This rapid expan
sion, together with the starting 
of many new contrac ts. brought 
an our financial trouble, with 
Mr. Rockefel ler and the Navy 
coming to the rescue. 

It wasn't long before these 
quart ers began to look too small 
and in 1949 we added Roc kaway 
to our rapidly expanding com
pany. Today, in 1951, we find 
ourselves with no less than 
twenty-nine separate projects 
and again we are thinking of a 
new home. Today we find our 
company powering the aircraft 
and missiles which hold most of 
the world's speed and a lti tude 
records In the country. This Is 
indeed a fine record of which we 
can all be justly proud. 

What the future will bring, of 
course, we do not know. We do 
know that this industry of ours 
is in the forefront of aviation 
development and as aviation 
progresses it must move toward 

Ull iler row, left to r ight: bowling at I.a ke Hiawath a in 19·19 ; 
bowling banquet , 1951; bowling- award s . 195 1. Middle row : o llr 
firs t c h a mpionsh ip team , 1947; Lovell Law re nce ll rcsclI t illg 

us. rather than away from us. 
What this may mean to the 
future of the company and to 
all of us depends to a very large 
extent on our own initiative and 
ability to keep ahead in this 
rapid ly expanding field. With 
t he continued u·nderstanding of 
the Navy and Air Force, which 
has helped us so weHln t he past, 
we should indeed be able t o carry 
R.M.I .'s standard to an even 
higher position on the pyramid 
of achievement. 

As the company moves into the 
future, we must take every ad
vantage that is possible of our 
past experience to build better 
engines for the Services. Perhaps, 
we will find our much desired 
production in some of the guided 
missiles of the future, or we may 
find the interceptors and bomb
ers, which :lre com ing i·n the 
next ten years, will need ou!" 
engines to move their heavy 
frames off the ground, or again, 
we may find that our experience 
with little engines wiJI stand us 
in good stead as we watch the 
rapidly growing field of helicop
ter development. Perhaps, too, 
high temperatures and pressures 
that are a part of our everyday 
operations may lead us to new 
and interesting fields of chemis
try or the processing of ·new 
and, as yet, unheard of ma
terials. We must not overlook 
these fields either. Perhaps some 
principle, which we are now de
veloping and see only as an ap
plication to the wars of the 
future. may lead us to an out
standing commercial develop-

- 11 

ment that will stand us In good 
stead should the present unfor
tunate em"ergency diminish into 
a peace-time ecoJlomy. 

Today R.M.I. finds itself en
gaged almost wholly ill develop
ment, but our wide variety of 
prOjects. together with our ten 
years of experience In a rapidly 
g rowing field, should offer much 
encouragement to the produc
tion contrasts that we know will 
help so much to stabilize the 
company and provide the foun
dation for our further growth. 

POME 
Tnl )l':lrJ if mIlCh 100 hO:l,) all age 

To be trl'.Iud rlith hlil). rib..lldr) or 
other fo ,."" 0/ pu!i/i.'Ke 

Erpui,dl) ".hol. a!Co ,ding to :I JUliIti! 
II iJ rhaructt'riJlir 
Of mOrl lUll· btl<inl'J! 1·t'llllIrer 
To flop before Iht' ink. il d,~ 0 11 fheir 

bOIJd illdl'lltllre!. 
T oda), a duadt' old ./Ild 11/1 TIl t hl' ill

dIl Jl,)'! lOp 'ullk 
!Filh mone) i" the b'1IIk 
Ln's ' l'Cull Ihal Uti! u·hell il had I/O 

credil 

OM romp.lII) ner·u miJ!l'd a p.7).o1l 
(did il?) 

Btlt made the u'o rld'! bell ,·orkelS 
AId the u·hereuilhal to p", Ihne birth· 

da) /Ia) rhuk! in ONr pork el l . 
So leal ·t' II! heil, e a l igh of ]al iljaflioll 
Alld bt'lid a l oa!/lIIg e/bo u fo r Rear/ion 

-Anonymous 

~= RESEARCH WORK: Hunting 
for the guy who moved the files. 

e immlliolls hill award to I'ell Hanlle ro ; 19·19- 50 bns ketball s qua d . 
LO lI'er ro\\' : g irls' bowling banqu e t. 195 1: s oftball s qu ad, 195 1; 
e h oll' line at ItMI IJicni c, 1950. 
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R)f] in niCorm 
'J'tu n are jun a few ot our 

men In unlfonn. We know them 
well from their day. with I.LI here 
at RMI, and now, whUe .way in 
the servtce., they ... iII .uTely 
welcome word 'rom Ul hert: at 

Sam i\lartin, Bob J enkins 
home. SOme we hear from quite 
regularly. Many on duty, per· 
haps In Alaska, Germany. Korea , 
Japan , Austrlana or Turkey. or 
on the high seas are kept well 
occupied throughout the day. It 
ia these men we do not hear 
rrom lUll rrequently as we would 
like. 

In we have 

-

Is get
training at 

/\Ielvin Redmond . 8U1 Bone 
the Naval Air Station in Atlanta. 
Mel Redmond Is rast becoming a 

radio man at the Nava l Operat
ing Base In Norfolk where he Is 
taking a course in Naval code 
practice. Norm Isler Is at Fort 
Belvoir with a corps of Engineers 
but expects to transter to the 

T his issue of th e " Rocket" is another RMI " First". In 
commemorating th is Tenth Anni\·ersary of Reaction Moto rs, 
we ha\'e endeavored to paint a historical picture of t he fi rst 
decade of our existence. Today, we are celebrating that 
occaSIOn. 

As you have probably already noticed, we are dressed up 
for th e even!. The cafeterias have been specially deco rat ed for 
the occasion as well as the Service School which will be th e 
scene of a lunch("On. Here, the Executives of the Company 
will honor our " ten yea r" employees in a manner befitting 
the day. 

You wilt notice tOO, th at the "Rocket " has been " revised " 
just a bi!. We have tried to make this anni \'ersary issue .IS 

intercsting as possible so that you and your family will reld 
and enjoy its cont ents. In these twel ve pages you will find 
much of the Company's activit ies and accom plishments during 
these ten rears. \'fIe ha ve included a photographic record of 
RMl's major products, its personnel and recreational activities 
to supplement the articles that have been written. We believe 
the)' are of int erest. particularly, perhaps, the memoirs of 
our " ten year men" as they reminisce those early days in 
Pompton Plains. This all, we feel is part of that ten year 
period, a very intregal part of our growing up and without 
it there would be no color. 

This copr of t he " Rocket" has been given to you in a 
personally addressed envelope. Included with the issue also, 
}'OU will notice is an insert wh ich we believe interesting. It 
pictures our most popular record breaking achievements and 
su rely is something to preserve; perhaps to frame if )'ou wish. 

We sincerely hope you wili enjoy this issue and that you 
will cooperate wholeheartedly in the program that has been 
planned to celebrate this ten year anni \'ersary. 

o 

/ 

Guided Missile Section of Ordi
n ance. Alan Holmquist tells us 
he is in the transportation com
pany and now ideally s ituated in 
LaRochelle, F r an C e. Gordon 
Tasker about this time, Is com
pleting his course at the Air
plane Engine Mechanics School 
a t Shcpard AIr Force Base In 
Texas. Warren Ml11s Is located 
close by at Mitchell Air Field as 
an Instrument Flight Instructor. 
Mel Zelsser Is getting himself In 
excellent condition at Fort Leon
ard Wood in Missouri as he leads 
some trainees In Infantry Basic 
Training. Gerald Grogan Is at
tached to the Fleet All' Service 
squadron In Ja cksonvil l e, 
Florida doing complete engine 
build-up with the Navy. Dick 

Fletcher, Holmquist, Collins 

Collins Is with the Army Chemi
cal Center In Maryland. Bill 
Bone is In Korea with a Fire 
Fighters unit and our last bit Is 
on Dick Gehrke dated the 17th 
of November aboard the U.S.S. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, some 
where In the Mediter ranean Sea. 
Dick is a SKG2 or as we would 
know It. a storekeeper on one of 
our newest aircraft carriers. 

This will give you some Idea of 
their activities. They now total 
twenty-five and it is a list we 
do not want to ,see Increase. A 
line or two from we here at the 
plant would surely provide some 
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Gordon Tasker, Norma n 
holiday chee r. Pe rsonnel wlll 
gladly s upply you with their 
latest addresses. 

The Rocket 
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